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Frank Kelleher Guests at Little League Father-Son Celebration
By .UNET KOBINSON were enjoyed by all hoys pres-

and BA.RBARA H'BAVKR ent both young and old. Next!
The I'arlfl,. Coast Uttle the All Star team and manager, j

League Sponsored a Father-Son Norm Mawkins ami rnarh MHtf

Gary Clements, son of Mr. .1111 Hire. daughter of Mr. anil
and Mrs. .To eC'lcmcnts, of 5302 , Mrs. John .1. T!ir«. of -1602
Cnlle Mayor, has hrfn on the ! Orrni Meadows Avenue, spent

vacation. The trip up and hack 
was really hot -110 degrees! 
Dayton has his work cut out 
for the rest of his time off. H* 
is putting a sldlnr '•' w<-*

He says it's c|iiitc ., '

eleomhiK

Mr nd Mrs. Charles Boe

Banquet Wednesday night and | Ramlicz were presented 
mo>f> than 200 turned out to Reverend Ochres and Re 
make It a success. They ai:' P ,-ond Barnum gave the ope 
enjoyed chicken dinner. inK and cloning pray

Arlen Charlei, of \\\\ Pacific 
Coasl Highway, served as ma» 
ter of ceremonies. The hoaro 
of directors and learn mana 
gers were first introduced, fol 
lowed by Harry Kissel, his son, 
Harry Jr., and Mr. Keefer. an

his properly was available foi 
by Ihe league during the 

ine year. As you. can guess, 
this nearly brought down the

lOf,

Frankie Kelleher was the
lest, speaker. His stories of

past happenings in baseball

i He had a case of mumps.

Riidy A*man of Hljrherovp
Avenue had a surprise birth 
day parly for his wife, Pat. Mr. nnd Mr

daughter. Rhirleen. They art 
now living at 4M5 Green Mead-

The Richard Throne's, of 1501
Green Meadows Avenue, just 
became Ihe proud parents of H 
son, Robin IMndwy. who 
weighed In at seven pounds, 13 
ounces on July 20, He Joins 
two sisters, Susan and Jenni 
fer.

re O'.Mella
last Saturday nighl. It was of 460S Green Meadows Ave- 
also a housewarming party ! nuc, are happy to announce 
for Ihe new room Rudy Just ! the hirth of a son. Hnndall 
added to tie house. Pat opened ' Scott. He arrived m Ihe midst 
her presents am- then the eve. ; of the Fourth of July eel-bra- 
nlng was spent dancing and tions, weighin
ating. 
Thos

Hi
nt from Kllln- ' parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

wood were Dot and Doug.O'Melia of Winslon Salem, 
Adams, Lolly and Dick Blum- North Carolina and Mr. D. E. 
enthal. Yvrinne and B ru c e ( Williams of Miami. Florida. 
Baumgarlner, Keith and Kathyj * * * 
Arnold. Marvin and Joyce Kent, i The Dayton ( arrol's, of 1508 
Tod and Jo Fast and Fran and Green Meadows Avenue, look a 
Jack Clayton. trip to Big Bear during their

Sue nnd Van Sommer of 4538
Green Meadows Avenue, recent 
ly returned from a camping 
trip to trie Kings River area. 
They spent their vacation in tttS 
good old-fashiond way   te 
ing on t'fmH **jnges. playlfl 
cards and scrahhle and sleep-

George Walker, of 1832 High- 
grove Avenue, traveled to Call- 
Una aboard his 27-foot sloop 
over the week end. Jack and 
Val P,url;lg joined him for the 
trip. They left Ihe San Pedro 
yacht harbor Friday evening 
and returned late Sunday.

KKTIIKNS TO AGK\CY . . . Herman Moltnn, (loft), who came to Torninw 10 years ago 
when the, DrSotn-Plymnutli agency was iiix'iied hero, returned last \vook to hend up the 
service department of the firm now Wblttlesey Motor*. He I* shown here with Kalcit Man- 
Hirer Johnny .Johnson (center-, and Owner Oeorgc Whlttloney. \Vhlttlo»ey reported DoSnto 
sales at the agency wore up 400 nor cent during the past year. The nationwide Increase has 
boon 74 per cent.

TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

David Smith Marks Birthday 
With Party at Long Beach Pike

3 Army Men 
To Fly Home 
From Japan

Afmy men from Tor- 
chcduled to fly from

By VKRA C. WRIGHT
KR 3-2288 

Joining the many visitors
who have attended Disneyland,' aters with the n 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Espinosa \ nation on Ihe F

to
i Thornhiirgh Ave. and I .....
jSt. once again combined ^r ,^^ [ n̂^h^°f^ 

to provide their young- part of Operation Gyroscope, 
it fun in the the Army's new unit rotation 
irth of July, plan.

and daughter June visited Mr. A. S. Karr and D. L. Hoc- 
(here last week. The Espinosas fpr took charge of the fire- 
reside at 18MB Amte St. works for the July 4th cclcbra- 

* * * tlon at Thornburgh and 169th. 
July 10 will long be rcmrni-' Boys In the community assist- 

hered by David Smith, of 18405 ! P d. They are Michael Brooks, 
Roslin Ave.. who became 10 ; Norman Wagner, Jerry Blake 
!ul"''S b"ft had °" party on thr' and R'charcl Wagner. Patio 

Killian, Oary chairs were grouped around the 
o everyone could have a 
row seat in viewing the

10th. Ouest:
Wagner, Barry Bracket!, Alan 
Brnckett and Jack Smith were 
treated to an afternoon at. the : fl work dl9piay. At the con- 

^sion of the celebration,

Cpl. Bobby O. Dykes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dykes. 
21112 S. Harvard Blvd., joined 
the 187th In January 11)05 and Is 
now an operation sergeant with 
Company H of Ihe team. He 
was a Lnmlta salesman before 
entering the Army in February, 
19B3.

PFC Hector J>. Uoyd Jr., 
whose parents live at 17221 El 
gar Ave.. was assigned to the 
187th in March, 19f>4, and is 
now a tank commander with 
unit's anil-aircraft artillery bat-

hake. ! Jerry Blake
* * * ! ents, Claudin 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Dohner j B ,ake nnti fl 
of 17311 Prairie Ave., have just 
returned from their trip to 
Ohio where Ihcy got re- 
aqualntod with their young son, 

. Danny, who returned home 
with them, Danny has been va-

If you arc m>! a registered f'1 « «' ho1 
voter and would like to become a' 0"  '" '"   
one. vou may do so by contact- ; daughter, Mrs. Fran. 
ing Mrs. John Mctzlcr, 3910 W. 
182nd St., or Mrs.' William 
Wright, 18328 Roslin Ave.

He entered the Army In 
itertalned par-1 January. 1953. 

and G 1 e n n I PFC Frederick L. Guerra. son
nrt= M,. anH : ° f Mr, and Mrs. Cruz Guerra, .nds, Mi. and |mls w ^ ^ R

Mi'8. E. L. Dinklomann, as he j w|th , h(1 , oam , s Rntj .aira.aft ar. 
set off his own private display Itniery battery. He entered the 
of fireworks. ! Army in May, 1953.

... I Giant C-124 Globemasters are 
Everyone Is commenting on being used in the 12,000 mile 

how wonrerful it is to see Mrs.! P ^! '" which the 187th is 

John Wild, who has been -I" jhy the 508th ARCT. The opera-
up i tlon is the first largi.  ....., ,., 

pany of her | transfpr of llnlts ln the hlstor
Clark.

Happi

the

him been

ness was brought Into
V. Pecktol home with 
ival of Kathryn Ellen,

weighing eight pounds and two

The John llund family of

1317 W. nsth St.
jumping with excitement for
the past several months what
with visitors galore and a trip
to Sequoia in between. Mr. and ! 2 ' 12 w . ' 82ntl S( " a
Mrs. A. Kupka and da.ughters.: npw »<l«ition. He
Sharon and Judy, with son. ""'"
Jerry, wow visited by Mr. and
Mrs.' L e s t r- r Randall and
nephew, Eddie Randall. Mrs.
Kupka had not seen her aunt

HS Vandalism 
Costs $2400

Recent ndalism at Torranc
High School caused damage

.Pound, 12 ounc

Ralph nnd Jane Turner will
in, Mike, of 4176 W. 173rd, en 
rtalned grandfather, Ted

l\llpna naci nou st.-ru HIT Bum - = fc  
and uncle for years. Mildred's You "K Sl    «  » ncl * T(lfl 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M . j Young Jr., who ventured from
_... .. from Minot, 
spent a week In the Kupka 
mansion. After Ihelr guests re 
turned home, Mildred, Al, Judy. 
Jerry and Sharon went to Se 
quoia and were enthused over 
their hiking progress to view 
i he Otto r.og and the Sherman

Connecticut to 

HIM the

I .......iated at more than $2400.
'Snt ' the Torrance School Board was 

Timothy Alan, to |d last werk
A water valve on a second 

floor balcony was turned on, 
causing heavy water damage to 
floors, ceilings, and equipment 
il« seven rooms. Building re 
pair was estimated at $1200 and 
replacement of hooks damaged 
beyond use at $1213. while dam-

and Haw
guard at age to records and supplies was

Tr

(,ury 1'

undetermined.
seemed familiar to you? He is | A padlock has been placed on 
Paul Herring, of 18312 Roslin (the water valve, the board was 
Ave. I told.

Pub||0 Not |,, Public Notlc«

gina St., specializes in birthday] 
celebrations and proved it by I 
celebrating his 17th amidst all, 
day picnic festivities. !

Mr. and Mm. John \V. Arena-
meyer, of -11HO W. 173rd St., 
are moving to an-other part 
of Torranw.

The community Is proud of
the latest honor to hit our area 
with Carl Davis, of 18837 Ros 
lin Ave., bringing home the 
achievement trophy presented 
by tho TAP organization,

'Alomlrii »ei'm«' to IHI the f<K-
/ vorile swimming area for our 
. youngsters. We often get a 

gHinpse of Ernie Davis, David 
Taylor, Wayne Wright, Jerry 
Hlake, Richard Davis, Joann 
liuimlccl, Billy Wright, O'arl 
Davis mid Bonita Burch, either 
gracing Ihe pool'n side or going 
to and from the spot.
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  nn.l u, tho Rnnilntlon of the Cltv Cniinrll nl llic
. lhl» NnllrK. nnllre I. lirrrliy eivnn thil lai'l
!  ii on thf 12th (tuy of July. 'USB. did publicly

.' nil .oali-cl uropn.ali or bldi for dolnit Ihe lol-

Hull ilav of May. I»(ji: by Ihe City Cumirll n 
l<i-n,.liiilnj| or InlrnUon Is h'reby cxpnw

Anil ihr-rruflH' 1.11 Hi,. 19th d«v of .lulv 
did award the Contract (or mil w«jh to II

6" Curb and 13" Guile

II BAKTI.KTT. ' 
y ClMlc r,l Ihf Clly o(

MT-Jiily 3S-8S 19.W

Golden Creme 
Assorted Flavors

Hemet

PEACHES SHERBET

Sunkist Frozen

LEMONADE 
121

PEN J EL

Red H»rt, No. 1 O

CAT FOOD

Mb. Can
SNOWDRIFT 

SUaNBRIGHT CLEANSER

H»ll Pnw Oil., I A '«
Sweetheart SOAP J

II.oz. Pko.
UNCLE BEN'S RICE

Dole Frozen

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

SHORTIE COOKIES

STARCH 23^

ITALIAN 'DRESSING 37**

at ROTV/Si

PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM , TUtS , Wtl) , JULY 25 26-27

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
310 E. Minchetter, L.A.-12021 W. Wuhington, Culver City-3024 So. Sepul- 
vnel*, l.A. 2412 Pleo Blvd., Santa Monica »709 I. Main, Vantura.

£5


